
 

        
                                        
Our next Community Meal will be held this Thursday, January 

26th in Fellowship Hall.  The sign-up sheets for both food 

donations and work help are on the table in the narthex.  We 
appreciate all the help and food donations.  You all are a very 
caring congregation.  You help make our job much easier!  

                                                
 

January is Blanket Offering month. The 
money collected will be sent to Church 
World Service to use for blankets or 
other necessities needed either here or 
abroad. 
 

 

 

WANTED - INDOOR SEXTON. Danielle is going back 
to school to further her education in the nursing field and 
will not be able to continue as our indoor sexton. If you 
are interested or know someone that is please call David 
Berkhimer at 717-442-8319, ASAP.  Your support is 
always a big help to keep the church properties in good 
shape. The Trustees thank you.   
 
Per Capita for this year is $37. Please use the envelope in 
your box for this very important congregational expense. 
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